Position Title: Sleep Medicine Physician
Locations: Owen Sound Sleep Lab
3rd Ave. East, Suite 11
Owen Sound, Ontario
N2K 2K8

Paris Sleep Lab
139 Grand River St. North
Paris, Ontario
N3L 2M4

Waterloo Sleep Lab
180 King Street South
Waterloo Ontario
N2J 2K8

Position Type: Part Time or Full Time
Primary Compensation: Fee for Service
As one of the largest integrated network of sleep labs in Canada, Accq Sleep Labs is seeking the
involvement of physician to join our expanding Sleep Laboratory. As a physician with Accq Sleep Labs
you will provide sleep medicine services to patients referred for sleep consultations and diagnostic
procedures. This opportunity allows for part-time or full-time hours, fee-for service income - Monday
to Friday with competitive administrative costs and limited on-call requirements.
Opportunities are available in our Ontario Locations including Owen Sound, Paris and Waterloo.
The ideal candidate will have one of the following:
1. Applicant should be certified or eligible for certification in a medical specialty recognized by the
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada, or equivalent, and must be eligible for licensure in
the province of Ontario and willing to undergo on-site training to obtain approval from the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario (CPSO) to practice sleep medicine in Ontario
OR
2. Applicant is ABSM certified/board eligible and licensed to practice in the province of Ontario, or
willing to obtain provincial licensing.
Community, Facility and Organization
Our locations offer internationally recognized recreational and arts facilities and some of the most
pristine wildlife throughout Southern Ontario. Our locations offer unique opportunities for those who
enjoy a smaller but very active community.
In operation for over 20 years with the support of state or the art diagnostic equipment, we run high
volume operations that focus on quality of care and efficiency. The goal of Accq Sleep Labs has been the
formal establishment of a multi-disciplinary facility dedicated to providing the highest quality of care to
each patient assessed in our facility to diagnose and treat a wide variety of sleep related medical
disorders. Medical specialists include physicians trained in Internal Medicine (Respirology),
Psychiatry, and Sleep Medicine.

Contact: Vanessa Yon at careers@accqsleeplabs.com or visit www.accqsleeplabs.com

